
2019-11-14 TSC Meeting
Agenda

The next TSC meeting is scheduled on November 14th, 2019 at 9:00a Pacific with the following agenda:

Start the Recording
Show the Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items (all, ) 9:00-9:05 am

Approve Last TSC meeting minutes
General Topics ( )9:05-9:25 am

TSC Chair/TAC/SPC Elections (  : 5 minutes)Casey Cain
TSC & TWS Meeting Timings (  : 5 minutes)Abhijit Kumbhare
Moving from sonar.opendaylight.org to  (  or proxy)Sonarcloud.io Anil Belur

Releases (    and others)9:25-9:55 Daniel De La Rosa
Release Dashboard
Magnesium CSIT checkpoint going well
Sodium SR1 has been released and   is working on posting it into the downloads pageAnil Belur
Neon SR3 latest patches have been merged so   what are the next steps? Robert Varga

Any other topic ( )9:55-10:00

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members: 

Abhijit Kumbhare
Faseela K
Luis Gomez
Hema Gopalakrishnan
Arunprakash D
Venkatrangan Govindarajan
Jamo Luhrsen

LF Staff: Casey Cain

Others:  (ODL release manager) Daniel De La Rosa Thanh Ha (zxiiro)

Notes

TSC & TWS Meeting Timings

TSC has discussed having a late-night call and an early call.  Currently proposed 9am and 10pm (PST).

TSC agreed to 9am and 10pm alternating meetings.

Moving from sonar.opendaylight.org to Sonarcloud.io

Casey Cain suggests moving this discussion to next meeting
Benefits of sonarcloud.io (a free web service) is that we would not need to maintain it.

Releases

Magnesium middle checkpoint - relatively good shape
A discussion was had about the JIRA Dashboard only being visible when logged into JIRA.  Casey suggested that it be without a login.

Shall the JIRA remove the login requirement to view the Dashboard
Voting Resolution: https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/JgODAQ

Action Items

Type your task here, using "@" to assign to a user and "//" to select a due date

 

 

https://wiki.opendaylight.org/view/File:Antitrust_Slide.pptx
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/aoJrAQ
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~abhijit2511
http://Sonarcloud.io
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
https://jira.opendaylight.org/secure/Dashboard.jspa?selectPageId=10403
https://jenkins.opendaylight.org/releng/view/integration/job/integration-distribution-test-magnesium/70/
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https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
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